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7Te Commercial certainly etjoy8 a very mue/t
largei' circulZation among the business commurtity
cf She country betweeri Lake Superiar and thte
Pacifie Coast, than any ot/ter paper in Canada,
daily or ioeek2y. By a t/torough aystcm of per.
acrust 8olicitation, carried out annually, this jout

nal hasheen placed upon t/t desk of thte great
majority of bruiness men in t/te vast district des.
igsiated a/toue, anid indluding nort/tace8tern Ont-
ario, t/te provinces of Manitoba and British
(Jolumbia, and thte territoriiea of .desiniboia,
Albterta and Sual~achtean. Te Commercial
aise reachus the leading whotesale, commission,
ma.nufacturing and /lnancial houss of g~astern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, NOVEMBER 23, 1891.

J. H. Chaloner. lumber, Lauder, was dainag.
ed by fire.

James Wallon, Stonevall, bas solti out lis
grocery anti butcher business.

Volume 1, Ne. 1, cf the Mela Estterprise
bas been receiveti. It is a neal, eight.page
paper.

A. S. Christie, bout and %hou manufacturer,
Winnipeg, whose diffictîlties îvas mentioncri ia
Tua CoàamîRasneîA a week age, lias ainces as-
sigueti.

W. H, Biiarae & Co., paotera, Cleabore,
have disselveti partmship; W. H. liarne8 con
hoinrg.

W. Walker bias so'ld cut bie livory bueineia
at Catberry to lii son Robent andi Samnuel
Humeston.

The fleur miii at Treherno owncd by ff.
J. & G. Greeif, cf Toronto, has been leaseti by
lte Treberno MilIing Company.

Brandon claims a population cf 4,542, ac.
cortiing te a local cansnt, as -cempared with the
recont Dominion ctinsus of 3,700O.

D). Mention anti De Tania %vil) continue the
meat business o! Montien lires., at lortien.
A. Mortien will go loto dcaling in stock.

The stock of J. W. bannin, of Vird un, will
bo colti at a rate on tho dollar on Friday, the
27th of Novenibor, at WVinnipeg. Tho stock
consista of dry snd faucy goeds te the value
of 83.069.

The chie! cf police bas notifieti Winnipeg
tallers Who hati arganizeti gamnbling clubs for

the purpose of drawing suite of clethes, that
they muet stop drawiný Iota, or ho wlI take
prýoccedlitg8 against theni.

The Porta3e la P~rairie Reaiew saya :"Good
butter la sc.irce aud wiII fiati a rcatiy marketat
18 te 20o a poend. Egga ae scarce anti are
ncxt te impossible te got. tho price ranging
froin 20 te 25c:pcr tiozen.

(;e. C. Stannarti, repreoenting the Toronto
Construction and Electriral Supply Co., was in
W'innipeg last wcelc, in tho intereet cf bis coin.
pany. 11e will procceti westwarti te the Pacifie
coast. TIhe compa,Îy hias au authoriztd tapital
cf $250,000 and is composeti of somo cof the
leudiug business anti financial n of Canauda.

Tho anint cf building donc in Winnipeg
ainces -Taiuary lust, according te statisties pro.
pareti hy a city real estate diealer, far exceetis
that of any year 8huce 18812, sonie '225 dwollings
having bucn erecteti. About 350 resiclences
which were controlieti by compauies bave been
purchased during the year, principally by rail.
way mon. The amouit, itpent in building ex.
cecds $1.000.000.

A meeting cf the busivcss mien of Stooewall
was held a short time ago, te take into consiti.
eration the forming of a joint stock company
with a capital tif $300,000 aui erecting a
large tannery that will mianufacturo aIl the raw
bides cf tbis province into Icather anti prevent
thein froim going to tho castorn tanneries anti
eoming back te the province in the shape of
leatîter. A ceminittce wvas appointeti te niako
inquiries anti get ail time possible information
relating te tanning anti report at a future
meeting.

The Supreme Court has (lis mi3seti the appeal
ln the case cf the Canadien Pacific railway va.
Cornwvallis. Certain landis belonging to the
Ca nadian Pacifie railway, situate ln the munici.
pality cf Cornwallis were solti for taxes anti
bought in by the municipality. Shortly before
the time for retiemption expireti the Canadian
Pacifia raîlway paiti lte money neccssary te
redeeni and tîmen brougit, an action at law te
recover theze maonies se paiti. The action ws
Zried tiefore Mr. Justice Blain who entereti a
verdict for the Canadian Pacifie railway for
the full amount clainiet. An appual was taken
te tîte full court wvben a motion te sot aside the
verdict for the Canadian Pacifia railway was re-
fused wivth ceaIe, the court hioldinug that îînder
the teri cf the Canadian Pacifie railway con-
tract witlî the Dominion Governînant, the landis
wore exempt frei taxation froin the date of
the contract until 20 years aftcr lte issue of the
piatent, unlesa soer solti or eccupieti. The
iofentints appealed te the supreme court anti
thatappeai bas been disnissedwi'.hcosts Hlon.lEdward B3lake, o! Toronte, anti J. S. Tupper,
cf Winnipeg, appeareti for the railway ccmipany,
andi Christoplier Robinson anti cx-Attorney-
Gencral Martin, cf Manitoba, for the munici.
paIity.

A correspondent sentis us the folloiving
Gleabero merchants have been considcrablI'
workcti up over un attempt which wvai matie by
twc brothers iameti West te de! raud then cf a
large suino f meneylIst -vec. la appears that
those twe rascale have cnjoycti the confidence
cf tho people arounti Gleaboro for a long lime,
se tho preseot affair bas proved a surprise te
the uajoritycf theni. The brothers have been
farming for sema tume paat about fivo miles
south cf Glonboro, aai hoa i cquireti consider-
able propcrty beaities thoir fanm, wvhich was a

valuablo co. This fal thcy wvent Into the
Ithresbing business anti matie quitte a lot cf

mniocy, wlîich faut, coupleti with their proviens
gooti cliraeter,gaiaeti for theni almnost. unlimit.
ed credit, la the town. Soins iveoks age they
began te gel gootis on th!% credit frein the mer-
chante cf the towa andi continueti unlil they
hati obtaineti nearly twe thousanti dollars'
Wvorth, tiietnibuted amonget nearly aIl tme nier.
chaenta. Soine of Ihee geoda tbey mieti insteati
cf money te pay the men whemlhey lid wotkîag
as threshera. Aftr tley gelasmuch croditas
they could, they aolti their wheat. raiet ail tho
nionoy possiblo anti prepareti te skip. Very
foelisbly though,one cf theni hat previourily lot
it eut ltaI such wus their inttention and theit
ereditora got wiati cf il. Thocy ininediateiy
teck steps te restraini thorne, anti net only diti
they succeeti in tiig titis but they frightencd
them, ise batily thal thoy disgorgeti over eight
huntireti dollars in cash anti conset teti te assigu
their fanîn and n'achinery. If ne more claims
are put in against thora, the croditors wvill
realize about forty cents on the dollar. This
bas bean a wholesonie lesson for tho Gienhoro
morehants anti will niake thern more carefui ln
giving credit heorcafler.

Alberta.
Boomne & Mauy, phetographers, Calgary, are

asking for incorporation.

.&AssiiboÎa.
L. B. Cochrane, goneral store, bledicine Hat,

bias assigneti.

Britishi Columibia,
George H. Blakeway, cf Nanaimo, dmuggist,

.deati.

giving np business.
HuIl Bros., bateliers, Kamloops, are oening

a branch at Nanaimo.
Flamber, Thyne & Hensbaw. conimission,etc,

Vancouver & Nelson, have tiissttlved. Thyne
continues at Nelson, anti Thyno & Henshaw at
V'ancouver.

Au injunction has been sorved upon Mary.
ment & Davis, dry gootis anti clething, cf Nan-
aime. This ia tbe business carrieti on by L.
David, cf Vancouver, which Ivas writton up in
Tits CoesmaaaeîAL lest iveek.

Hartly Gisherce, superintentient ef govern.
ment lines, receiveti a telogrnm froni British
Colunmbia, etating tlia ship Sarali Yarmnoutb,
with sugar froni Manille, to Vauzouver, was te.
lnlly wrecked cf Carmanah Fniday.

The xuacbinery for thse Royal Canadian Pack.
ing Companysa cannery, aI Claxten, Skeena
river, lias açriveti. The principal shareotiers9
in the cenipany are J. A. Carthew, F. J. Clax.
ten, R. Finlayacu, W. Dalby anti M. Bau.
kes.

The steamship Emprcsa cf Japan saiied
Tuudaiy memning lust front Vancouver for
.Inpan andi China, with 53 first-class saloon, 32
second "*.ioon anti 350 Chineso passngera. Sho
carrieti nearly 10,000 tons of cargo andi 87 bage
cf mail.

WVe have recciveti tho anial report cf thîe
British Columbia board o! tratie, cf Victoria,
publishietin pamphlet formes. The report was
publistiet in3 Ta CO2)131£Cr.&L ai the time cf
tho aniual meeting. Tho volume contalae a
large anieunt of eommercial; and ocher valuablo
statistical malter, rolatiug to the province.


